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[1]

This il'llpplk:©Jtim'U for review of the Poi ice Employment Committees'
decision em the 141h August 2014 for the ©lppointment of Kaliopasi
V©Ji~ona for the role of Logistics' officer .

[2]

The Applicant SPC Taufe'ulungaki did not appear at the hearing and
we were informed he had been advised of U1e date of this.
Accordingly we dismiss his application.

[3]

PC

TaJui\©JtelaJtaJ

VaJkai©Jhi

did

appear

and

maJde

competent

sub~issions to us. Essentially, he made s~ver©J~ points. He objected

to the selection on the basis, he ©1rgued, it was ~a1cking in merit, he
conteruded thaJt he was aJS well qualified for the ©lppointment himself,
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work@dj1im in the corporate ~eivice~ Diviskm, ©lrnd one wa~
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for him. The Applicant further contended

~h©Jt

referee

he felt one of the

members in her que~tioning of him had indicated a ~©Jck of p©Jrti©Jiity.

[4]

Further review of the fiie, however, indic©Jied thai the Applic©Jnt

8l~so

had nomin©Jted a referee who was on the Board.

[5]

We halve reviewed the file and we

~ee

no

b©J~is

for any criticism of !the

methods used in selection. It is, not our role to sub§titute our view for
the decision of the Committee or seie(Ction p©Ji1el. Wlf!; ©Jre not in that
nespect acting as an appe©Ji body, but we

~re

empowered to ensure

th81t decisions th©Jt ©Jre made ©Jre procedumlly f©Jir!y arrived
b©J~ed

on merit, ©Jnd are

hi3JVe believed

th©J~

he

rea~on©Jble.

W©l~

The

f~c~

©!~, ©Jr<~

th©Jt the Appiicantt may

the beUer Applicant

doe~

not as ScoU CJ

observed in Fifita v the Police Roarrl AM 116/2012 me©Jn th©Jt the
Committee erred in choosing the candidaJte it did. The
c©Jndidate

[6]

p~ain!y

appe©Jrs to h©Jve h©Jd

exper~ence

succe~sful

in logistics.

In this case, we h©Jve reviewed the reasons ©Jrtd assessmernt m©Jde by
the selection cormniUee, ©Jrnd we do not in the case of the Applic§lnt
cm"Dsider there is ©Jny reason to intervene. A further review of the
points system used by the Panel reve©Ji that he was ©1 distant third in
the selection _proce~s. 'Nhen advised of this, the Applic©Jni candidly
©lppeared to ©Jccept that he would not h©Jve made the application h©Jd
he appred©Jted this.

[7]

That ~{3lid, there i~ one BJ~pect of thi~ review thaJt did tmub!e tthe
Board. The App!ic8lrlt's complaint of bias ~risir1g out of the fact that
the succe~sful candidate had one referee on the Selecttkm Panel
which n~commended the appointment concemed u~. The Applicant
also had

a

·referee ©Jmongst tthe member§ of the P©JneL

The

ApplicaJnt'§ nomin~ded n~feree on the P©Jrll~l did -not mark the
Applic©Jnt highly. A§ we have sa~id, the Applicant fell well below the
level of either the first or second candid©Jte§, in the marking approach
taJken ©Jfter individtu©JI 8lssessm~mt In these circumstaJnces, we do not
think th©Ji ©li1Y possible risk of
iegiti~©Jcy

©H1

©Jbsence

err

imp©Jrti©Jiity ©lrrected the

of the selection process in so f©Jr as this Applicant was

concemed.

[8]

However, we w~n~ concemed thaJt uu11es§ procedures were taken to
©Jvoid the ©lppointment of referees in ~he selection process, the
process could

be succes§fu!!y

chBJ!Ieng~~d

by t3l disappointed

c©Jndida'i:e for ©lppointment for lack of impariiali·[y. lord TupoaJ, with
whom the Board agrees, §Ugge~ted th©Jt Selection P©Jnel should not
be appointed until aJfter ©lpplications for a~ppointm€mts haJd a~! been
received when it could be ascertained who ihe re~erees were, so that
the Selection
refer~e

[9]

p©lnel

could be ©lppointed without ali1y c©Jndidate's

being involved in the selection process.

As we haw~ said, we consider th©Jt in this ca1se, there is nothing to
suggest that the Selection Panel and the Police Employment
CommiUee did not consider the ©lpplicamfs c©Jse properly and nor w©Js
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